
At-Bay policyholders now receive discounts for 1Password’s business solutions.

To redeem your coupon follow the instructions below:

Password manager discounts for At-Bay policyholders

1Password Password Manager Program

Organizations with compromised user passwords are 20X MORE LIKELY to 
experience a ransomware incident.2

The information is provided for informational purposes only and no warranty is given or liability accepted regarding this information. The provisions, exclusions, 
terms or conditions of the Policy and its endorsements control in all circumstances. Policyholders are under no obligation to contract for services with any 
identified provider and are expected to conduct their own due diligence and assessment of the vendor, product, or services as appropriate for their needs. At-
Bay does not endorse vendors or their services. At-Bay and vendor reserve the right to modify or terminate the offer at any time.

Eligible policyholders may need to meet certain eligibility requirements to enter into an agreement with vendor, as determined by vendor. Information provided 
to vendor will not be shared with At-Bay.

1  https://1password.com/switch/
2 Source: Guidewire, Taming the Uncertainty of Ransomware Risk whitepaper, 2020

1. Email passwordsecurity@at-bay.com to request your unique coupon link.

2. Use the unique coupon link provided to visit 1Password’s redemptions page.

3. Select either the 1Password Teams Starter Pack or 1Password Business membership to create
your account.

4. Once you create your account you will be prompted to provide credit card information. This step
is optional. Click close and you will still have your 14-day free trial activated.

5. To verify your coupon is active, go to the billing page in your account and look for the balance to
say $100.

6. At the end of your 14-day free trial you will need to provide payment information to continue using
the service.

Note: If you choose 21+ users, 1Password will reach out during the 14-day free trial period with more offers
to fit your size of business.

Policyholders now receive a $100 coupon for 1Password Business or 1Password Teams Starter Pack 
memberships.* 1Password will also credit policyholders for any remaining balance from another password 
manager when switching.1

* Offer only valid for new 1Password customers
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